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Volume IV 
. 
WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE 
PUMPKIN' 
Carbondale, Illinois, November 27, 1923 Number 9 
PROGRAM OF SOUTHERN ILLI-
NOIS TEACH ERS' ASSOCIATION 
The first announcement of the 1>'ro-
gram of the S. 1. T. A, for the 
meeting to be held here March 27 
FightingMaroons Slaughter McKendree, 20·7 
Sensational Gains by Blair and Touchdowns by Johnson, Left HaE, 
. for Maroons Features Annual Struggle On Slippery Field. 
and 28 was recently made by Prof. 
W. A, Furr in a cbapel talk to the 
students.. Pirotessor Furr is chair-
man of the executive cOnlmittee of 
the S·. I. T. A. and he calleil upon I From the time that Gould, of Yale'rPyatt and Willoughby played like d(>· 
the at1Jdente of the Teachers' College; o~ened the game fol' the Maroons' lnOcIlS while they were In the conflicl 
lo h€rp ~iye the widest publidty t{) i.wlndup of the 1923 season until Pro·: They were withdrawn when old iv' 
the strong program which the com_ 'fessor Miles shot the cannon, ending jnrles were rehurt. "Red" was reo 
ml~.\l,·has -practically completed. I the game, the Southern Illinois Teach- ,moved ea;~ly. In the game but ne ~.l 
On the afternoon of Malch 27 the I ers' College ,displayed a l?rand of: played excepC!onaUy well while te 
A.ssociatio.n will be addressed by ~ footb.all On Friday at Normal Field I was there, Dunn, cent6r, Patterso.t 
President E, B, Bryan, of Ohio: that wlll long be remembered by ev., quarter, Rog€'rs, guard and Co:. 
Un·:"ernity.· President -Bryan is one! eryone there. Coming ftrom behind guard played their usual good gam' 
oJ .the stronge~t 1llH!. mo.st popular ed. : in the opening chapter ot the S~g- I and did all that was expected of then' 
ucational speake.s in the Un;ted! gle. the Maroons dazzled by a vaned' Alter the game a get togeth, 
States. On the evening program on . attack of offensive football, opened meeting or rally was held in tJ, 
'.he same day the United Stales Com. an aerial attack in the second half Qowntown section and Carbonda 
missioner t.f Education, John T, Ti. which crushed her old respected riv- was aware that 'We had wan,' Th. 
When the frost is on the punkin and ~ert, will be the speaker. als, McKendree to the tune of 20-7. closes OUr season of Dootball and .v> ~ 
the lodder's in the shock, For the Friday prog: am the speak- The game marl,ed the annual strug- know that every man will be missr : 
And you hear the kyouck and gobble PrS will be as follows: gle between Carhe.ndals and Mc-! when he leaves, It will take SOIll 
()f the struttin' turkey-cock, P;esident Ro'bert J, Alley, of But_ Kendree College, . The Maroons with real men next year to fill their shoe,' 
And the clacking' of tbe guineys, 
and the c!uckin' of the hens . ler College Indianapolis. I more determination than they have First Quarter 
And the rooster's hallylc.Jyer a; he' Prof. M.' V, O'Shea, of W;sconsin 'bad this yeaJr could not be stopped The M'IroC'ns choose tbe north goe 
tiptoes on the fence; University. and after the b(}ys had displayed their and '''Red'' McLaughlin punted 1 
0, it's then's the times a feller is PrC'f. Clifford Woody, of Michigan: wa:re before the Purp',e bunch, they ~.1cKendree's 30 yard line. McKendr. 
a-feelln' at his best, L'niversity. : were contented to sit back and watcb makes 5 yards on line bucks. M 
'''ith the risin' sun to greet him from 
a night of p-acf'ful rest, The prindpal attraction of the pro- 'the old rooters parade Carbondale Kendree punts and Red punts to M· 
/"s he leaves the housr, bare_heeded "ram will be the wor1d famed tTupi· streets and shout the victory, a well Kendree's 40 yard line, Willis. at 
and .goeR ollt to ff\Pd the stock: "al el: P 0 er Ca I Akeley, who will uarned one, [80m gain through end runs to 5' 
When the frost Is on the p'lllkin and speak Friday evening, Marlb 28, The Maroons at the opening of the yard line, Carter makes 1 yard 0('1 
the fodder's in the shock. A more extended annOU:lcement of ~ame cC'u:d not sC'lve lhe "ariea whirl· hrst down, Isom right end run c. 
f.he prog am will ap~ear in tbese: wind atta"ks of the lI!cKendree crew' next down and is penalized .& ya.T~ 
Tbey'" sornebhin~ kindo' baTty' like I I 
about the atmn.fere olumn" at a later date, I and not until the second qual.\"r had I McKendree fumbles and loses fi' 
\V1JPli th~ heat N sl!rnmpr's o,,"er and 'I i progressed did they cOlDe through f ff ,yards. Newoomb makes three yar( 
the coolin' fall is here~ THE ACACIA CLUB 'I consistent playing. The first quar_ i through end run, "Red" makes 
Of COHrse we m;ss thc (lowers, and Some t"o years ago, the Master ter was mark"d with rather god: ~ood tackle and saves fun from beil; 
the blossurn" on thf" trees, I ' And the mnmhle of the' hummln'. \1"90n8 among tbe siudents and tbe football o·n McKendn'e's part The I" touchdown. Maroons time au' 
h;rds and buzzin' 01 the b-es; I \,fCJlty, organiz, d tbe Acacia -ciuo. I varied attack concentrated in nume-- McKendree kicks to Maroons' fiv 
'But .!:he a1"s "0 Rpnp.tizln': and the: This rrganization is a Aort c,f semi. I QUS shift plays and end rllne kept yard line. 'Maroons kick to McKclI 
lan~~capo throu.;h the haze I permanent af;air. The f3.l'ulty mem.; t.he boys frC>m the other 8 de q'lite drce 4n yard line and return to 2: 
.Of a CrISp and sunny mornIng of the I I nuzzled but it was net until well into ya ro line. Line bucks by Newcor 
airlv autumn days lers are more nr e:;8 ~e manent. t . '. 
Is a J1'ct,Tr' that nn pa'nter has the 'lIlt the student memiJersh,p changes i h~ .second half dId th~ old flghtmg on 1 \' v plays net 6 yards. Will 
cnlrr'ug' to mock::-- 9 ightly from tel'lll. to t~rm a~d 010ro I "Plr1t COme to Its hetght and the tries, fOnter rUb" and makes no gail'. 
Wben th .. fr('s( I~ on tbe olTnkln and "completely from year to year, ,cesult was th'ree touchdowns by John- McKendree tries a locn'!; running pa. 
the fodder's In the sh~-ck, The student~o fie'al of the clb for II qon who was helped in a beautiful anL! io intercepted by Blair. Ball ,nr 
'he past year are nl>t ,n schOOl the' 'Yay by Blair, the sterl:ng rlgbt half, cr. ~1aro(}ns' 1~ yard line. Lam, 
'I'he husky, rusty russel of the tos., Jresen( term and So no meetin 7 has Fishel, Lamar and McAlrath ralso (r u,'" , hrough with a right end ru 
sels of the corn, 1 h fd h 0 qtarred. Every man played to his ;llnrer'I", 35 yard line. McAlra, 
And tftte raspln' of the t~n"led leaves,,' r t, ",en e,. Iwt as t e result or a I d t h ld I limit d endurance as that was evi- I". e" I yard on end, nn. Shift :J!; 
as golden as tbe morn; I 'a. m ee n -; e 813t weelr, a 
The sttllJb1e In thl' f"r""'s-~k;ndo'l 'eg,far meeting is being a '.anged denced by the s!plling faees of all wIth 1;1' ir in ;.c<s.e5~"C·.L at ball n' 
lonesome-like, but still "or af ~lr .. ","'anen's home, just at the ',he members of ;E.o€ team. 1 varus "Hed .,d,s outside to M' 
A-pr::~::n~h:;;T~~sed tOto u;ill ~f the o:;tir west corner of the Ca npus, Among the sensational plays of Kendree's 40·ya: d line, G<lode makl 
The strawsLack In the meflder, and l.e,day night. December 11, 1923. the game were the two long luns bv 'nfl r ,I> of 2u yards Maroons tin 
:' -~'the:·ti!ll.pei'..'in tlie shed; r, Ihis meeting all Master Masons' BlaIr of 30 and 3R ya'ds, r'SpAC!IV" CIt. Pyatt substituted for Willoughb 
11 b I :I'.:'\j.ndrc.e tries left end = and Ll Tlte-.Jwsees··ln· tlv'Vr sta 8 elC'w-the ,oon,£ stcde:ltB and faculty, ..are cor· Ily. B.air .bloclced McKendree's at,,~, '"1. cl~er !Overhead' 1 I d t.l1 ' , . back- and cuts ·through 1\1" V"'~ lially' nx-te." e meeting w,]; tempts on d'tteren! 0ccas:ons whe"> an 
o It spt- mv hart a cHckln' like the . 'I . ,'.. '.' " roons' left end for their only DOU(" 
, t'nTrI~.' • . CI' k . alre up some busm€s8 !UaUers bu ~e;al attailk" was gaining l'l'U"nil for 
, ......,...' (I, a oc, I _ . . . down Le~ k ,cks goal. Score, lI' 
When tim host I" On tl>" ".,,,ldn and ¥ II be la,gely one of good-fel1ow- t.he pur!ile. Lee, the dlmlnutlve-quar· . 
th;; fodder's In the shoek! ,blp All Master Masons are asked terback ~played to great advantage in Kenel,ee 7, Carbondale O. McK, 
. : ., - ~ ., . - " . .' d ee kIcks a f to Maroons' 25-Ya' 
, "ar.d tte,r n:tr.:lCS t: .I\.rv L.cnt~ or, the latteJ:.quarte~ when,bos headwork 1------ ._. __ ~ _____ _ 
.. " Wllll.ti.n1.lil.ll.. On. P<l.K~ Eight) ~, '.Q..!fE ' .. _ ~arr~n _ i paved ~e way for the final so~re: (C?nt~n?"d 0:1 Pag!l Eight) 
Page Two T.H KEG Y P T I AN 
.,.........----------------------i 
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LITTI:;E 'ONE 
J(u the jewels of my heart-
Every gleaming pearl and tear, 
My Ufe's gem, forget-rne·nots, 
I bequeath to Little One. 
The world's volcano of deligbt 
Exploding sky rockets of lOy, 
maiing f:)rth from flaming craters, 
Then-I was loved by Little One. 
From the asbes of disaster 
Covering the shadowed years. 
The most priceless excavation 
[s Yollor memory-Little One. 
WHEN I AM DEAD 
When I am dead, do not deny 
To my frail form a place tc> lie; 
Mark not the place with marble rare, 
1'0 nrn for curions folk to Btare 
Upon, as they pass idly by. 
But let my headstone be the sky; 
I IJved beneath It; let me die 
Beneath it, and I shall not care. 
When , am dead. 
Let not those who loved me sigh, 
Nor think of c>ther than that , 
Lived for the world. I'll say DJO 
prayer 
Pomp, nor show, nor blOSSOm rairy 
When I am dead, 
We've ceme to thee, 0 school o! our 
choic~ 
That our characters may be 
,trengthened by thy code 0 honor, 
3roadened by our love for thee. 
'here are. th Ings books cannot teacb 
us, 
These we ask that tbou wilt gI ve ; 
Help us ever to look forward, 
fo press on and laugb and live. 
!n return we pledge allegiance, 
Open minds and beckenlng hearts, 
~'altbful, rervent, fond endeavor 
To grasp all thy soul Imparts, 
This we wlsh, 0 Alma Mater, 
Th;s thy youngest children's Cry, 
FUI us from tby plenteous store_ 
house 
FllI us lest we starve and die. 
A DREAM 
<\. butterfly but touched my lips, 
(I dreamed it was your kiss) 
From out the past fond memory 
trips; 
A butterfly but touched my lips, 
The Beale it Beems so lightly tips 
From nUsery to bIlBS. 
A butte, fly but touched mY lips 
(I dreamed it was your kiss). 
.. -
Just received a new line of compacts, 
snappy is the word. Come in girls and 
look them over. 
Incidentally tell him this IS the 
where they sell the famous 
store 
Martha 
Washington Candy. 
1 02 ~outh Illinois Ave. 
Phone 276 
- _;_ - 1- __ II_II 
+---------------------~·----'-----·r 
For better service call the old reliable 
YELLOW HOOD TAXI 
Open and closed cars 
68L-Pbone-68L 
I 24 hours per day. Ralph Johnson 
I 4t .. g_U ____ ----
I , 
, 
I 
A Rasn Prot,lse ) Wno !s Wno 
The young medico coughed rather The occupants of the parlor ear .:._. ______ ~ ____ "' __ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~ ________ •• ) 
gravely. of tbe Limited were startled by the f 
'" am sonry to tell you," he said abTupt entrance of two masked ban- I 
slowly, looking down at the very sick ditB. I 
man In the bed, "that there Is no "T'row up yer hands," commanded 
doubt YDU are suffering from the bigger of the two. "We',re gonna I 
Bcarlet fever, and, as you know, 11 "ob all the gents and kl&s all the 
Is extremely contagious." gals." 
The patient slowly turned his head "No, partner," remonstrated the 
upon the pllL<>w and looked toward smaller one gallantly. "We'll rob 
hIs wife. ,the gentB but we'll leave the ladles 
"Dearie," he said In a faint but alone." STUMBLE INN 
distinct voice, "It a.ny ot my creditors "Mind your own bUSiness, young 
call, YOU can tell them that at las fellow," snapped a. female passenger 
! am In a position to give them some- of uncertain age. "Tbe big man Is 
thing." robbing this train." 
Helen Horsfield: "Do I look like 
I'm In love?" 
Myron Mitchell: "Does a flock of 
douds suggest rain 1" 
+--
L Visit _ ... 
Pnof. Lentz: "What do you thlnJl 
you'll be wben you get out of col-
lege?" 
Ransom S: "An old man," 
ENrrSlVIINGER"S 
Fine Ice Cream and Candies 
:. 
When Thirsty 
-_.0) 
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SCHOOL'GOSSIP 
(Left Over From Last Week) 
Profl L. C. Peterson was In. Cham-
lJaign attending'a conference on 
Thursday and Friday. 
INSEPA~BLE8 
Gene Armentrout and chemistry. 
Glenn Fishel and the candy counter 
T~e campus an~ the sun dial. 
"Ham" HamUton and his Ruby. 
Edga.r Taylor and advanced gram-
Hazel MacCracken, who Is teach. mar lesson. 
lng In the Alton High School, drove 
-(town Saturday to See her p8II'ents. 
Eunice Thoqlpson and Rnth NorrIs 
who were both at Alton was down 
Robert Rogers and his grin. 
Pr(}f. Muckleroy and the State 
Fal·m. 
Orvllle Carringtop and the Dorm 
(or the Home-Coming. "Hat Iron" and his French texl 
Russell Clemens, '24, was III a book. 
rew days last week and out of scbool. Lester Buford and the Egyptian 
Miss Florence King, Prof. W. A. office. 
Furr, and Prof. W.O. Brown were The main building and the fire es-
at Vienna Thursday and Frlday- lee- C1Lpes. 
tUl'iJig the Johnson CQUJlty Institute. ~:arl Purdue and Jessie. 
~ster Buford, Editor of THE J.:clward Blake and (he Frat house 
6~D1_D'_ --
.. --
Guns Sporting Goods 
FEDERER HARDWARE STORE 
Across from Post Office 
FREE 
Plenty of heavy paper and good strong 
twine to wrap your parcel post pack-
ages. This service is FREE. 
Headquarters for Sporting Goods 
EGYPTIAN, attended the Johnson.' "K. L. Pyatt and his 'marce 
County Institute la.st week where he wave," "::'~~~~~_~D_~'~_~'~_~c_~,~_~_~,~_~-~-~'~-~'~-~II_~'~-~'~-~::~::~::-~-::~t:. 
appeared on the program. Irr his The Dorm and the "last dip." ~- - a_a_lI_ - _cllllll!lc_c_a_c_IJ_U_II_II_a·O 
absence' this week's paper was edited Prof. Pierce and .a dictionary. l 
by Ransom Shel'retz, last years' edl- Chllpel and Ilnnouncements. 
tor. Dwight Kerley and chemistry 
The, Herrin school had their sec- LIlb. I" -
ond annnal Home·Coming Monday, P·rot. Whllm and his glasses. 
Novtldlber 12. They won their foot- ,So I. N. U. and Lalre Ridgeway. I 
bllil game from Christopher, 18-0. Prot. Bryant and his Ford. 
Roy JSteckenr:Uer attended the Corridors Ilnd loafers. 
home-coming cf the Henln Hlgb last Mildred Schnake and her curls. 
Monday. Candy counter and candy. I .. 
The Murphysboro High School also Barney Google and Spark Plug. 
had their Home-COming On the 12. 
They deJeated Marlon 26-14. CAN YOU ANSWER THESE? I 
Miss Graves, who has been at the Where can a mlln buy a cap for his 
hospital for the last two weeks, Is knee 
able to meet her classes again. Or a key far a lock of his hair? 
Dean Wham was absent hom his 
classes On last Friday while he lec-
tured at the Vandalia Tellchers' In-
sUtute. 
Amy Tripp Is 111 at her home with 
the typhoid fever. 
Or can hl.s eyes be an Ilcademy 
Because there are pupils there? 
In the crown of his head what 
gems are found? 
Who tMlvels the bridge of his nose? 
Does the calf of his leg become hun-
We realized how many Murphys- ;;ry at times 
boro people there was attending the 
1>. I. N. U. when we saw the va-
cant places In the classes on Mon-
day. 
Westley Asberry, Everett Benton, 
Kenneth Pyatt, and -Mary' Young-
blood attended the M . T. H. S. 
h"me-comlng. 
Fred Johnson ex-'24, was here dur-
ing last week. "Pete" is attending 
the University c·t Chicago. 
PIes. H. W. Shryock lectured at 
Decatur last week_end. 
L.ettlng George Do It 
And devour the corn on his toes? 
Can the crook of his elbow be Bent I 
(0 jail? 
Where's the shave from the palm of '1 
"La hand? 
How does he sharpen his shoulder 
IJlades? 
I'll be hanged If I understand. 
Not So Dumb 
"I think that children are not as 
~h;aerVlng as they shonld be," said 
'be Inspector to the teacher. 
"I hadn't noticed It," replied the 
o -~-
WATCH,THAT COUGH 
Claude's Cough Syrup will stop the cough, cure the 
cold. Arid fill you chuck full of pep. Better get a bot-
tle at once. 
Our 8tore IS chuck full of Christmas goods, come in' 
ana sefeCt what you want for Him or Her while the 
stock is complete. 
FOX'S DRUG STORE 
East Side 
----.---
__ ~_p_n_a_c __ c_c_ .:. 
_11_-4_ -. ____ _ _ 
SEE OUR FINE WOOLENS 
Radio! The newest thin&: in Young Mens' Clothing 
A price for every purse. 
A fabric for every man. 
A :.-:tyle for every build. 
\' color and pattern for every taste. 
.~ ... ud the very best in q1!ality and fit. 
Every suit you purchase of us is guaranteEld 100% pure 
virgin wool. and hand tailored. 
A satisfied' customer always. 
C. L. BISHOP 
Wholesale Direct Tailor 
817 South Normal Ave. Phone 316-Y 
I 
I 
The fence In tront of-the farmhous teacher. ~(o~~~~~::'-~:-:":_::_~_~~'~~:::::::~~::~'~':-:;:-~-~~:;~:-~':. 
was badly damaged, and It seeme "Well. I'll prove it to y~," and ~.-.- - ___ ._ _ _ '<g 02> 
to sensitive Mrs. Dlllrybutter, th turning to tile class the inspector , ,S. ,.E. TrLEMO'IR SHOE' HOSPITAL I 
farmer's wife, that all the neighber ~ald : II - I 
were remarking about It as they 'Some one give me a number." Sewed Sales and Rubber Heels. 
passed by. I 'Thl!ty·seven," said a little boy I t 
"When are you going to get tha eagerly. " ._L '.. " ... '- I C Shoes Dyed, Cleaned and Shined. I 
fence In the tront mended?'" she ask 1 The InspectOr wrote 73 on the board' I Aoross in front of postofflce 
ed her husband. ~nd nothing was said. II Phone 252_Y 
"Oh, next week!" was tlte reply Will some one else give a- :dum . 
. " 1(';---'--'- -----,-"I'm jUllt waiting for GeorKe to come oer? . 
home from college." I "Flfty·twto," said another lad. 
'''Bnt whatever w!ll the boy kno"V' The Inspector wrote down 26 OD I 
about mending a tence?" ape asked 'lie board, Imd·sqllled at· the teacher: I 
In astonishment. I He called for another number, and I 
"Well," replied tbe farmer, "h young Jack called out: 
been taking a lot at fencing lessons 
." C. A.' CRAGGS STUDIO 
Photograph. of Quality 
Come before Holiday rul'h 
(\u.ght to know a lot. He wrcte and "Sevellty-seven; now see If You can I 
told me the other day that he had ~hange that... '"' ;. I 
tht. t~~./, '" Patronize our advertls8ra. ~' ____ "" __________________ "'M __ P____ '"H __________ .. _ ..... 
THE 
TI-lE 
,EOYPTIAN 
Illinois 
E G Y PTI A N 
,..et apart 'to be observed by all the states as a day of nat:onai thanksgiv· 
lIIg, the day being the last Thursday t'f November of every year. It may 
interest you to know that this was made possible by a woman, Sarah Joseph:> 
Hale. 
It Is not the intention of the w,riter to enumerate the things f,~r which 
~·ou should be thankful, but merely remind you that in the hust'e and bustle 
of life It is very fitting that we paUse foor a time and be thankful. 
EDITOR'S NOTE 1':'- --- -- _._.:. 
In the editorial of the first issue I jl Attention Students i 
Chal"ter College Pres" 
Association 
MemLt:r 
PubLshed every week during the,Col:eg;ate yeer by the students of the of th Eg pt' mise a d j 
e Y lan a pro w s rna e . I' You are inyited to our store aud ! f',outhern IIIiuols State UnIYerslty, Carbondale, Ill. fh t . t' 'd I I , 
. a one orgaUlza IOn wou rece ve I see the wonderful values we are 
'is much publicity through the col-! I offering. i 
Entered as second cis"" matter :It the Carbondale Post omca under I ' 
h M h 3 187" 'lmuS of the:r paper as any other. II Remember you are under no • t e act of arc , •. It 1ft th . I I ' s a ac at news artlc es per· i 
O.rice Telephone '~ainlng to the Zetetfc Society have' obl!gat:on to buy. , 
Main Bui:ding, Room 16 University Exchange No. 17 I been handed In and have never ap-: I THE STYLE SHOP .' 
pea red as printed matter. It has also t Outfitters for Women , 
been asserted that t.qe reason fru- Its I '. , 
failure to appear fs becau.se the edi- t 4t......--~---____ .:. 
EGYPTIAN STAFF EGYPTIAN BOARD I Elditor·ln·chler 
J. Lester Buford '24 
I 
Business Manager 
Russell Clemen" '24. 
Associate Editc.r .... W. J. Zahnow '23 : { Charles Neely '24 
9rganlzatlon Ed .... Virglnla Neftzger '24 , Adv. Managers Frank Hight '26 
i:umor Edlt()rs ...... Thelma Deck ~ 
'.or belongs to the Socrat:c Sceiety, 
This Is an erroneous Idea and It Is 
believed you'll find It to be so If you 
care to make Investigation. The edl. 
tor regrets as much as anyone else 
that this has happened and he Will {
Margaret Fox '26 I'TYPlst '2' 
Bertie Brooks '25 I College Dill H II '2' 
I ............... a a ~ .trlve to prevent Its repetition. 
{
Ethel Parr '24 College Van Brown '25 Social Editors. 
Wm. Feltll '26 ~ormal .......... ClIfton Bawers '24 THE LOST IS FOUND 
Athl~tic Edltor .... Merle Crawford '24 1 Normal ........................ Jame" Blair '25 Oh! 
News Edltor ................ Agnes Lentz .24
1
.cademy ................. Velma Chrlst:e '26 Socrates wherQ art thou? 
Feature Ed ..... D. RanSOm Sherretz '23 Academy .................... Eliot Pierce, '27 Such woa.s the plaintive cry that went 
Exchange EcLtor .... Henry Mrurkus '24: Academy .................... Walter Lay, '28 'lP from the throats ot the visiting 
Dr. W. A.Bra'ndon, '01 
Carbondale; liL 
Specialties 
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
Glaues Fitted 
DR. F. L. LINGLE 
Ge'::eral Practice 
Spec:al Attention to 
. Diseases of Cartoonist ......... Paul.lne Gregory '24! I\.cademy ............ George Brown, '29 ilumnl at the Soc,atic reunIon held 
Critic ....................... Mae C. TrovjJllon Faculty Advisor ............ E. G. Lentz during home-coming." '\ EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROA T 
Glasses Fitted We, the newar members Of the so. clety, know not ,bow the bust at So. 
crates was torn d'c'Wn from his tim~ 
bonored place ou the soutb wa;i of 
Office: Virginia Building 
Socratic Hall. .:'-~------.-..-.:. 
THANKSGIVING 
Not caring to be conSidered un. 
'lppreciatlve or ungrateful for treas· 
lres handc d d l'wn Irom other years, 
we Instituted a search for the missing 
oatron .saint. The reSUlt-he was 
1 
"ound none the W'(;'rse for hlB dlsa'p· 
oearance except dirty and grimy 
To IhoBe of you who have had any ~ccaBion for reading t'le R!ble you r from lack of a much needed bath. He 
will know Ihot th","'ln can be round the stories of .he earliest day" 'j" was lovingly carried Into his old 
spo.rt [or Ih.nksgivln<:. Slinee that time the d'tler~nt countries of til" tbrone rcom In the arUlS of a fellow 
clirth have ca\1ed lor suoh days fmvstious reasOI18. The Greeks gave 'loc,at and placed upon a pedestal 
tbank" to Demete. and the RO'Il1ans to Ceres tor these were their Geddesses where all might view the returned 
of agriculture. In Scotland they have what is known 8S Kern and In England, ohilosopher. 
Harvest Home. A committee of three was appoint-
The occasions fm thanksgiving heretota,,,, mentioned were a\1 ca\1ed '·d to administer the long defer<red 
l".caUse of good harvest but there were other reasonB for a day cf thanks- ath ann again enthrone him where he 1 
giving to be called. England had SOme such day a8 this when the Spanish -.viii henceforth iend encouragement " 
.\rmanda was defeated in 1588. Leyden, Ho\1and. celebrated with thank3' and I'nsplratlon ' 
• to his devoted sub- i 
I'lvlng the day in 1674 when that city was released frem the yoke of Spain. leets. , 
These occasions were common In Holland during the len years the pll- II 
grimB were there and they no dou'>t -gathered that custC'm while th~re. Tbe 011 for the lI!e of a foctbalJ man, ) I 
f:rst thanksglvfng ever held In Norih America was by the F\:<ohishe Expetll 1 "'I'h I 
' . . ,. n t arms of steel and coat of tan, 
tlon, May 27, 1578. TbiB company landed on the coast of Newfoundland His shouldero· wld'e and healthy I 
nnd a minister, whose name was W<o>ltall. preached a thanksgiving sermon. chest ' 
'rh., first such meeting held III the United States was by the Po-ph am Corr.. Cau~e Irl' hearts to tlutter, while' 
rllny In 1607, they landed on the coa'.t or Maine for a period ot three days, g 
.. ne of which was Sunday and on that day they had a thankagivlng service. the rest 
Thanksgiving Day as we know It was called by Governor Bradford at the Of us stand by with mournful air, 
_'1ymouth Colony when they had reaped a bountiful harvest atter th8Jt first And wlsb we Wf're In posalan there 
Upon the field, But no. 'Us not our 
tate, 
clreadful winter. The Governor sent tour men In Bearch for prcwislons rm' a 
feast and among the val'ious stocks ot food brought In. cranberries and tur. 
keys held tlrst place. It must be that this Is the source of our present desire It IB his dly-no honors do we rate, 
ft,r these art.lcles or food on this partlcull\lT day. 
The dlfterent Colonies called fOIl' such days when It seemed appropriate 
fe'r any single colony but there was no definite date. Vll1g1nla, Rbode 'R_I All Studen1:. are invited 
!.nd and New Yo~k took les8 part In such atralrs than any ot the other -TO-
colonies. Under tbe rule of the Continental Congress nine days ot thanks_ 
gIving had been kept. ~ attend the BY. P U 
When Washington became president he Issued the first national than!(~- •• • 
A SWEET MESSAGE 
FROM CANDY 
HEADQV_ARTERS 
, 
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All lovers of good choco_ i 
lates and caudies should heed t 
~~:i:U;e~::::r a::d te:~ce~:IO:~ , 
QUALITY 01 our candy prod· , 
ucts, 
Our candies me.et your test-
the test of FRESfiNESS ·!~and 
QUALITY-the most exacting 
'est Of good candy, '" I 
You will appreCiate 
they are the BEST YOU 
huY-regardless of price. 
that I 
Can f 
EVER YTHING FRESH 
EVERYTHING PURE I 
CARBONDALE CANDY I 
KITCHEN I giving proclamaiton tor November 26, 1789. One president after another First Baptist Church 
followed that precedent but not until the year of 1864 wall one speClJrlc day I 9 __ 1 
--:. 
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[PRACTICE w..~~~:~: TEACHERS THEW A Y WE FEEL ABOUT IT 
New System Adopted by Southern 
illinois Normal University 
It is more profitable to burn mld- It you are sick you may become 
'lIght 011 than midnight gasol1ne, well, and It you are "broke" you 
(Associated Press Dispatch clipped You can. spend saved money, but may get hold of some money. but It 
from Globe.Democrat,) you canlWt save spent money. you are both sick and broke yoo Jleed 
CARBONDALE, m., Nov. 21.-Ac. A dollar In the pocket is On the a f.rlend, 
"Is that a new runabout Frank has?" t.ual wo,rk in tbe country school teach. way out. T\1e only trouble with any city. or 
He's known ber ing has been adopted by the S'outh- Both men and money are at their state, or nation, Is the citizen. "Heavens no! 
~Ince yesterday." ern Illinois State Normal University best when busy. Some m"n ,go wrong by worshiping 
.. s a part of its curriculum for 1(){) It Is difficult to borrow an um- the golden calf; others by Worship. 
FOR SALE-Small table by an old of its student teacbers, President hrella on a rainy day, Ing the silk-clad one. 
lady with hend mahogany legs, H. W. Shryock said in connection The man who is always hunting Don't be ashamed of emotion until 
with the announcement that the unl- 1Touble generally becomes either it takes away your common sense, 
WANTED--A young man with verslty has assumed the entire teach_ .cared or Indlgnant when he finds M'oney matters so otten upset 
ch:lls to lay around an Ice cream Ing responslb;lity at three country it. And It doesn't run away trom things because more than anything 
schools In JackSon and Williamson him, else almost, except health, money treezer, 
counties, Don't build your house upon sand, matters. 
Mlstress-~How did you get that 
pretty pattern round the pie, Mary?" 
"Ours Is the Onry state normal that tut don't try to build character with_ WHO REMEMBERS "She May 
gives such practical training," Presi- out "sand." Horve Seen Better Days T' 
Mary-"Wlth my false teeth, 
mum." 
Glen Fowler and Helen Nave make 
a cute couple In the play "Parlor 
Matches. " 
"'Johnny," said the teacher, "If 
"0:11 I" sel1lng at $16.08 a ton anti. 
YOU pay the dealer $64.00 how many 
tons will he bring you?" 
dent Shryock said, "Every normal It you are poor company fOT your· 
school maintains a practice Bchool, self, what makes ;you think yoU' are 
Qut their children are drawn from good company for somebody else, 
bomes In the city set apart for that You probably are not misunder· 
grade.. This training teachers say s~ood nearly so often as yoU mlsun-
'I;~s not fit them for ~ork In count"; 'I derstand. Room~"That'a a bot letter you 
schools where they are called upon "The wages of sin" are paid In the got, isn't it?" 
"A little over three tons, ma'am." 
• 0 teacb several subjects In several depreciated currency of misery. Mate--"Shure, It's from my flame." 
grades In a single ,room,,~' 1.:;.:_===============================_===; ba:d Johnny promptly.' 
"Why, Johnny, that's not right," The territory served bv -the South- , 
ern minuls State NOl mal University, I I 
President Shyrock explained, includes I 
twenty·two counties, and these co Un· : 
said the teacher. 
Les employ collectively more than II 
Ruth~"What kind of a husband do 2,000 rural teachers. "Recognizing I 
you advise me to get ?" lbe necessity for special traiIJJn.g for I 
"No, ma'.am I know It a:n't right," 
said Johnny, "but they all do it." 
Ross~"You get a single man and 'ltese country schools," he said, "the I 
leave the husbands alone." rnanagement of the college several 
years ago opened a country practice I 
Dr. Ca~dwEll: "Now tEll us, Johnny, "chool in a typ'cal country school on I 
which Is the least used bone in the ~he Murphysboro_Carbondale road. 
body." Later another school was added. At I 
J"hnny~"The bead. ~ ~resent the Normal University has 
'harge of tbree country schools-the 
Glade school. on the Carbondale· Jc.~n Lockwood~"Pig: Iron, your 
m:'Ilth Is open." ).jerrln road, the B idge School, on 
tbe CarbD·ndale-Ma"ion road and the 
Pig Iron-"I know' it, I opened it." 
I 
I 
I 
KRYSHER STORE CO. INC. 
East S:de SJ!uare, Carbondale, Ill. 
OFFERS 
Black viC! kid sooes tor .JPen ill Goodyear welt solid leather, 
dressy lasts for .............. .. ....................... J...... ...$5.00 
Young men's suits with 2 pair pants several patterns far .... $22.50 
John B. Stetson bats In new pattern tor ..... .. ... · ........ _$6.00 
Men's dress hats ... ..$2.50, $3,50, $5,00 and $6.00 
Men's dless caps, humLred of patterns ta choose from, 
$1.50 a-d $2.00 newest shapes and pattern 
Heavy cotton blanket, per pair ............................................ $~.50 
.§Je have a store full of staple merchandise at reasonable prices 
we appreciate your trade. 
Miss Trov:J1Ion: "Can you give R 
Stone Sch~ol, just across tbe line in 
Williamson County, on the Carbon· 
tlale-Mari·on road. The university em· 
ploys a superintendent and an as-
.: .. ___________ ·~ ____ ~~ _____ • __ ~ __ ~ __ c.--..:f 
.. - ------------------
definition af an orator?" 
... ---------------------,---_._' , 
Junior~"Sure, he's a fellow that's ~lstant. All the reat of the expense 
always ready to lay down your life of maintaining tbese rural practice 
lOr your country." echools Is borne by the districts, I 
"The directors have cont acts with I I 
"Do )"O'Il know why old maids are a local taxicab company to come to I Jewelry, D'amonds and Watches 
.Iways early foc chu"ch 1" 
, '.be campus for the scbool-teachers, I I. C. Watch Inspector , 
"No, why?" 
"So they will be 
hymns (hlms) are 
transport them to tbe school, and at I Radios Optometrist 
there when bhe the end of a half day boring them I 
given out." back to tbe -campus. Two st!:dent .:.-,-------~----,--"--------:, 
teachers· are employed each half .day .: ..... ------------ - .... _0 
-, News items (trom lunchr()'(}m wln- In fach of the schools and each must 
dow): work four weeks In order to secure 
"Don't mako full c1. our coffee; you I a practIce credit. With the present 
may be old and weak yourself some arrangement, fmm 80 to 100 student 
day," I teachers will ,within the- present year 
!
I\"et at least four weeks of practical 
"James, did you put the cat out?" ~xperience in tbe management of a 
"He hasn't been In a'i day." country school." 
9he ~am"ueJ 
Ladies'Ready-to-Wear 
and Millinery 
North Side Square. Carbondale, lll. 
, 
I 
'"--~--__ ~ ____ <___ ~ _______ ~C __ H __ :~ 
"Then bring him in and put him The campletion of the fOThr hard 
out again; we've got to show thta roads out of Carbondale, It is ex- ••• -------------------'"--~----,~--.. --,----_.) 
beast that we ;re .. ~18."Uperiors." ~:~::?~, ~~kl:~d afa~:ta~o:te s:':.":~ ',1 THE JOHNSON BEAUTY SHOP I' 
"Where ja' ,get yer ",halr.cut? maintained by the InsUtutkln, Pres!- Scalp Treatmen~-M .. rcelllng~Halr Dressing 
"A' ound the· edges, Sir:" dent ShrYOCk said. ' iF' I M , acra assage--Manic'"ring~Sharnpoolng 
h t d e~· Have YOU heard the Zetetlc male I ' For APPOintments I!':ab: "In w a course 0 you A l ' Call 279Y 
,1('ct to ~aduate?". qua-tot. -,r tbelr g',!,s quartette? I t Over Winter> Store. 207"" Illinois Ave, 
,.tJa.b= 14 the CO\lr8e-'-0!' time." 'They can furnish some real music, .:. ___ ,_. ___ ._._. ______ ~ ______ ._ -,-'-0 
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WE THANK- 'THEE', LORDI 
(By' John. Oltenham) 
For' all thy ministrieS-
For morning mist and gently taIling 
dew; 
For Bummer rains, for winter ice aDd 
') snow; 
JlI'or whispering wind and purifying 
storm; 
A THANKSGIVJNG' OFFERmG' 
(From a Gratefuf Heart~ 
By C1lntOIl Scollard'. 
In the Outlook 
Lo;-d, we who set the furrow deep. 
And sow the seeds of Industry, 
For the rich guerdon that we reap 
Give thanks to Thee! 
Fo!' the reft clouds that show 
tender blue;. 
the Lonl, we who make the anvils ring, 
,Who rive and weld laborlrnIsly, 
For the forked [lash and long, tumul-
tuous roll; 
For mighty rains that wash the dim 
, earth c1el\n; 
Fo.- the sweet ]JllDlllllse of the seveD-
fold bow; 
For the soft sunshine and the still, 
calm' night; 
For all the wage onr labors bring 
Give fhanks to Thee! 
Lord, we who watch the spindles ply, 
The shuttles f1ylng dizzily, 
For every boon our efforts buy 
Give thanks to Thee! 
For dimpled laughter of sott summer I~onl, we who build with busy hand 
seas; Of wood or stone unceasingly, 
For latticed splendor of the sea· For whatsoe'er our arts command 
borne moon; Give tMnks to Thee! 
For .gleaming sands and granite_ 
fronted cliffs; 
For flying spume and waves that whip 
the skies; 
UJ'rd, we who delve In under-earth 
Far from Thy sunlight lair and 
free, 
For rushtng gale and for the great, For whatsoe'er we win of worth 
glad calm; Give thaDks to Thee! 
For Might Sao mighty aDd tor Love 
80 true. 
With equal mind. 
Lord, we who holst the straining sail, 
And plO'W the green waves of the 
We thank thee, Lord! sea, 
F<'lr what our stormy tasks a vail 
GIVING THANKS Give thanks to Thee! 
For' the hay and the corn and wheat 
that Is reaped, Lord, we the toilers of the brain, 
F()r the labor weli done, and the Who clntch at dreams that cling <IT 
b8lrns that are heaped. flee, 
For the SIlD and the dew and the For whatsoever heights we gain 
sweet baneycomb, 
For the rose and tbe song, and the 
harvest brought home--
Thanksgiving! Thanksgiving! 
For the trade and the skill and the 
wealth In our land, 
For the cUDnlng and strength of the 
workingman's hand, 
Give thanks to Thee! 
Lord, we Thy children, small IIDd 
great, 
Beneath Thy care, where'er It be, 
The wblle Tby grace we supplicate, 
Give thanks to Thee! 
HYMN OF THANKSGIVING 
F('r the good tha! our artists and For Summer's bloom and Autumn's 
poets have taught, 
For the friendship that hope and af-
fection have brought-
Thanksgiving! Thanksgiving! 
For tllte bOOle8 that ,with purest af-
fection IIore blest, 
For the season of plenty and well 
deserved rest, J 
For our country elttending from sea 
to sea, 
The land that Is kDOWn as the "Land 
of the Free"-
Thanksgiving! -Thanksgiving! 
A PROPOS THE ADORNED LIPS 
APPEARING ON THE CAMPUS 
"Wonderful! ,My-sticalt Ethereal 
~. creatnre, 
From whence com est thou 1 
I>Wst 'thou spring from some medle-
vai age? 
Pray aDswerest now_ 
MlIthlDks a moss from the land of 
Utopia, 
Soft as a dalllflll'8 eYe-lash, 
Has In IIOme mysterious way come 
tort1l 
To mould thy moustache." 
blight, 
F:}r blending wbeat and blasted 
maize, 
For health and sickness, Locr'd or 
,ight, 
And Lord of darkness, hear our 
p'alse! 
W .. tla~e to Thee our joyS and woes-
To Thee, of causes stili the cause--
We tba'ik The~ that Thy hand, be-
&Io,,'s; 
We L,eBs Thee.that Thy love with 
P'!lws. 
We bring nO sorrows on Thy throne; 
We come to Thee with IlIO com· 
plaint; 
In Providence Thy will Is done, 
And that Is sacred to the saint, 
Here, on this blest Thanksgiving 
J\lght, 
We raise to 'I1hee our grateful 
\"(llce; 
Pl.'r wbat Thou doeat, Lord, Is 
right; 
And thus beUev'lDg, we rejoice. 
-Jo'roUl "Bitter-Sweet," by J. O. 
Holland, 
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P'KINC~ 
"Who Knows How" 
Cleaner and Dyer 
Suits Gleaned and Pressed~ 
51.00 
Phone 372 
Carbondale, Illinois 
If Your Cleaner Cannot Do It 
Send It To Prince 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t , 
f 
i 
1 ______ c ______ a __ •• _ 
Morgan & Company 
For Fancy and Staple Groceries 
We always carry a complete line of fresh 
vegetables and fruits. 
Visit the only "Ferndell" store in the city and 
beC'ome one of our satisfied customers. 
SPALDIN.G~S 
1 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
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POEMS WORTH REMEMBERING GOSSIP 
Thank God for ·hlgh, white holy T. L. Bryant Is riding around in 
Truth, a new runabout. The only sad part 
To '{eed the world Instem of sham; of it Is that more of us have to walk 
Lo, lal)den, pattent, lowl~ Ruth! home now. 
Lo~ Abram's sacrltlclal ram! There Was great excitement In the 
Tbank God for Abram's faith of old; Latin room the other day when one 
Thank God for man's faith In God's of the students found a horsefly 
plan. buzzing· around hlg desk. Perhaps It 
But thank God most--and manifold I thought there was a pony somewhere 
FOr man's great growing faith in near. 
mlj-lJ. We've been wondering why Clar-
enee Birkner held up his han<\ In La-
We 1'3und up, up; round on and on, tin when the teacher asked who was 
As rounding eagles rise and rise! '.he brightest one In the class. 
And dawn Is dashing up the skies! dents went to Charleston with the 
I j 
.! •• c_ 
--------
R. B. Thomas Jewelry Co. 
Our line of novelties, watches and diamonds is complete 
Get a mysteriouB key for every dollar purchase. 
W I L H ELM D RUG C O. 
102 South Iliinoll Avenue 
EXIDE 
THE LONq LIFE BA'ITERY 
Phone 13 
Vulcanizing Ignition 
R. G. Benson, Distributor 
r r:. 
The darkest hours ushers dawn, Several of the S. 1. N. U. stu· I 
Thankll::t~ for light, God's face Is !::~~:~ t:'~':~a~h,e C~~~:~~:r h0778.- .~:.======_=:_===:_==:_=:_=:_:_:_=.:_:':_=_==.=='==~'~':'~-::"'~:-~''::::(> 
The light of Truth, of faith In kind Those In the crowd were Mary Young-
The light of Love, the l'ght of Rlght, blood, Ruby Lambert, Dorothy Mef-
The blind no more may lead the cert, Delbert Spain and Lynn Me-II 
blind! Co"mack. 
The Zetetlc Society Is on the map 
.Just Truth and Faith 
Light, 
and steady· and is having good programs even I 
I 
if it hasn't had much publicity thru I 
And mad sensation is no more! 
The fakir folds his tent of night 
U_I •• 
BRUNNER'S COTTAGE CAFE 
A Good Clean Place to Eat 
Opposite Post Office 
And finds his dim Platonlan shore. 
The people live, the peo·ple love, 
The people are once more divine; 
the Egyptian through a comhinatlon 
of unfortunate circumstances. The 
ZeteUc reunion was one ot the best 
•• ~ __ "o_u _ _ _ ... __ t ____ ~_a_I_ . 
palrts of home-coming for the present .:. ___ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ _____ ,~ __ •___ c __ • __ ... ,~ _____ ~ _______ • M ____ _ 
Put forth thy hand, receive the dove, 
Descen.d and taste the corn and 
wine. 
'llembers and the Alumni. We have a I 
record of most oC ehe alumni who 
were there which Is as follows: 
Myrtle Hallberg, Corem Waller, 
Char:es Gabbert, Lodge Grant, Prln-
Thank God so much for laden Ruth, cipal and Mrs. Jackson, Sue Ellen 
For plenty pour-ed from pole to Lay, Herbert Jay, Carrie Yates 
pole; Bryon Kotter, Velma Deason, Ray- I 
VISIT THE DELUXE BARBER SHOP 
We appreciate student patronage 
Ladies hair bobbing a specialty 
Opposite Carbondale National Bank 
But thank God most for Faith and mond E. Etherton, R. E. Wiggin, 
.: ••• _II ______ II _______ u __, __________ -_____ , _____ -------,-------~--~--o-----0) 
T,I'Uth, Rarah Phlllips, Emma Sturm, Mary • ___________________ 0 
For meats that feed the famished I Sturm, Kate Sturm, William Weber, ··Iio:-'-":..----~--'-'-
. ""ul: I Gladys L. Smith. Ina Brown, Lu-
For Light, for God's (ace far and. cille Wiley, Margaret Pyatt Vick, I 
near; I h:stlJ:er ·Brockett, Mrs. H. L. Kess- I 
'For love that knows not lust nor ler, Ellsie Schuetze, Claude E. Vick. I 
.greed, iTlna Goodwin, Susie Ogden, Frankl 
For Caith that calmlr smiles at E. Galbreath _ Ethel McCllntock 
lear. I Virginia Fulenwider, Fern Brmley 
McGuire, Lois ~'a,rley, Lily Maddex, 
AGRICULTURAL CLUB Grace Hunt, Anna Payne, -Mrs. Kess-
ler was the oldest member there. 
The .Agricultural Club and the SiIle belonged to the society in 1883 I 
.Jackson County Poultry AssocIation end told us some interesting things II 
have consolidatEd for the annual about the Zetetlc society. 
corn and poultry show which will be Prof. E. G. Lentz, W. A. Furr 
held In the Ne>rmal gymnasium the and Miss Lulu Clark were speakers 
week of December 11 to 14. : at the Un;on County Teaches' Instl-
The Agllicultural club extends an tute beld at Anna, Friday, Novem' 
Invitation to all students of the ber 23. 
school, their !;-iends or neighbors If you want to see Virgil Tanner's 
to collect samples 01 corn to enter I match watch for the Zetetic play 
in this show. Ten ears of corn for December 7. 
one sample. Tbls sbow Is (J,pen to 
anyone who wishes to enter Sam-
pies. Liberal prizes will be given 
ror the five best saw pies . 
Timed 
"That certainly was a very flne 
sermon," said an ardent church· 
StudentS< who are going home for member who was an ardent admtrer 
the Thanksgiving vacation are urged 10f the minister. "A fine sermon 
to select samples, or have theLT par- I and well-timed, too." 
ents and neIghbors prepare samples "Yes," answered his unadmlTing 
during that time. neigh bc>r. "It certainly was well-
More particulars will be given later timed. Fully half 01 the congregation 
had their watches out." 
The News Editor is In receipt of 
a program of the Pope' Connty Teach· Improvement In Eggs 
ers' meeting to be held at Golconda. A New Jersey hen laid a flat egg. 
I 
I 
I 
I , 
, 
I 
I 
• ··Do you know that we 
•• ·Have the reputation of selling 
···Gloves on a closer margin 
• ··Than many other people 
···We hear it from our customers 
···Every day, and all you have 
···To do to find this out for 
···Y9.ll'rself is to come in and 
•• ·Get our prices on suits,' 
···Overcoats, Hats, Shoes, Shirts 
···Underwear, gloves and in 
"·Fact every thing for Men and 
•• ·Boys to wear. Come in 
. 
••• And get acquainted and look 
···Over our stock of gloves. 
"·We have a beautiful line of 
···Sport coats in the fleecy 
"··Wool, gray, brown and camel 
•• ·Colors fine for school wear. 
"·Wool hose for cold weather 
"·From 50c the pair to $1.00 
... All Colors in ribbed nice .and warm 
JESSE J. WINTERS 
Clothier and Furnisher 
\. 
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November 23 and 24. County Snpt. Come to think ot It, a flat egg, would 
IJlaude V Parsons I. In charge and ,be more comfortable to set on than 
Dean Wham will be the Instr.uctor. I 'l. round one. < .... ~ __ .. ________ , ___ oo______ ,~ __ "._ •• H __ • __________ ,~ ___________ ..... _-~ 
". 
P~g" Eight 
Tuesday, November 27 
with 
Mary Philbin 
and 
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'dcKendree C"OSS buck lases 2 yards.' play. Ra:r fails·on line buck. Blair tifulline plunge by Lamar who gains 
'., cKendree long pass,. intercepted by makes end I'\In for 15 yards but Cross ~ound to the line of scrimmage. A 
.1,111a·. McKendrell punts to Lamar ttl 'ine and brought back to 37-yard short pass. LaiDar to Patterson results 
)11 h,nr~ons 30 yard line. McKendree line. in first down. Lamar on next roo'Ve 
: 'sirle and Ma.rcons first down. "Red" Fourth Quarte'r {ails to gain and Johnson carries ball 
'tees five yards for Newcomb's Pas" to MaCarath nets 4 ya ds. over for another 6 points. Pass 
t.ackle. Lamar to McAlrath 4 yards. Johnson gains .; yards. through end Lamar to left end ~ncomplete and 
"Il.cd'· punts olltside to McKendree run. Llair loses 1 yard <J.n line I score, Carbondale 20, McKendree 7. 
2:] yard line. McKendree 1 yard thru ~ pluni;e. Lama! .gains 4 y .... ds thru With onl.y 1% minutes to p'ay the 
a punt formaUon play. McKendree line- plunge. Pass Lamar to J~hn- McKendree bunch were deeply un-
punts w Lee On 25 yard line. Lee I son who catches ball On his 35 yard, c:>ncerned about the outccme (.t see.m -
carncs ball to 43-yard line, and I -line and carries for tou,chcLown. I ed that way). Lamar receIVes ball 
Blair makes 1 yard through center. I Pass Lamar to Mac for goal. Score I from McKendree'S kkkcH on the 20-
Shift )llay on 'I5-yard line, nets 11 : (~arhondale 13, McKendree 7. John- i yard line and carries to 3Z-yard line. 
yar,;' nnn Maroons fIrst dcwn Trtes I ,On receives ball on 25-yacd line and, Johnson gams 1 yard. Qua:ter 
by . h"'I" nets 1 ya:d. On fourth; e;oes to ~fcKendfEe's 32-yard line. over. Fillal sccre, Ca:hondale 20, 
<lowu. Lamar punts a low kick to 50· Shift p-ay w_th Lamar with ball nets McKe<ldree 7. 
I yard line. McKendree c)mes through' 1 yard. Blair makes 1 yard through The lineu.p is as fol1ows:-
I for touCh down but ba'l is <>ut on dne plunge. Lamar malcoo I yard Carbo~da'e Posi. McKendree 
- i Maroons 25-yard line. Johnson goes th"Oough line plunge. Lamar kicks ~IcIlrath .. .left end.. Goode 
I in for "Red" McKendree t,les end t) the right to the 31 yard line. Me·' Fishel ........ __ Left ta.ckle .. _ Burt 
N.orman Kerry ,pass and is incomplete. McKendree Kendree's ball. McKendr),e blocked, Rogers .......... Left guard. Carter 
-------=T::h-a-n-'ksgl-vln -g------ I Mcp kick hits own man and Pyatt by Blair for ~hree successive at· I Dunne ..... _ .. _.Center........ Pettit 
Jack Holt In ,recovers ball on 45·yaril line. Hal{ 'empts by McKend ee. Carbondale, Wil:o.ughby .. Right guard ........ D.etz 
"NOBODY'S MONEY" 'cl'GoSes with incomplete pass. Lama: time out. McKend:ee kicks to 35- Pyatt 
"FIGHTING BLOOD" I to PatterSD1l. yard line. Johnson makes 10 yards Cox ............ Right tackle ................ East 
-----'" -----~1 Second Half tJu. ough left end run. Lee makes 4, Patterson _ ... RLg· ht end..... . Newcom Special Friday 
T. Roy Barnl's in . Dunl1, for Maroons, kicks to Me- yards. McKendree time out. John-' Lee .. _ .. _ .... __ .. Qualter._ ........... _._ 'Willis 
"GO-GE'fT~R" l{endree 20·ya.:d line McKendree son 1 yard Lama: 5 yards and Ma- McLaughlin .. _Right haiL ..... Minton 
S C d I returns ball to MaroO'Bs 3kM'ard Hne _ roons first down. Bla.r lOSe 8 1 yard. 'Blair ......... __ .Left haiL ............... Search Larry emon ome Y , 
"MIDNIGHT CABARET" I ~cKendree time out. ~cKend_ree Lamar plows thrcugh for 8 yards.! LallUl.r .......... Full back ................. IS.·m 
"unts to Lee on 35-yald line. Lee Johnst·n makeB 3 yards th ough skirt·: Johnson 
WHEN THE FROST IS ON· THE I goes to 45-yard line. Ken Blair lng of right end. Lamar 4 yards i f -----G Id La h 
PUNKIN' 'h:ough ceuter Blair 3 yards th:u' Re "rees: 'Ol, Army; s anet, 
'llakes f"ur yards. Lamar makes 3 H d U I'e S' f ed M' (rontfn.ned from Page One.) t Blair 3 yards througb center arvar. mp~, leg r , 18-
,yards by end run, thLd down. Blair c[.~nmearr· nlakes ,'t fl'r't down. Lee sourl. Headl.nesman. Juhnson. 
Then your applps all is g;ethned, k 2 d th h j' I Y -~ ~ 
and the ones a feller keeps ,rna es yar s roug Ine p a. Ilakes 5 yards th ough center. Lee 
Is poured around the celler·f1oor in Lamar ki·cks 6rorn hIS 45 yard Ime to 3 )'a ds. The 
.red and yeller heaps: 'McKendree's 25-yard line. ls_m Lamar carries ba I for an_! Fraternity announces that the 
And your clder-makin's over, and kicks to !>faroonB 25-yard line but is: other 5 yard gain and :Ylaroons fit'st : work of iniLatiou W_1l start ol1 Mon-
yonr wimmern-folks is through I called back. McKendree offside.! down. Next play Blair slips and fails I day, Decemuer 3, and contInue thru-
With their mince and apple-butter, Tetllrn for le's8. ~JcKendree punts to; to ga n. K.ext play results in a beau- lout the ~'eek,--~~~ ______ _ 
~~~! theyr Bouse and sausage., left a'nd is out on 54-yard line. Mc- .: •. _,_, __ ._. __ ._--.--=...._.>- _____ , __ ,_,_ .. _, _____ . ___ ", 
don't know how tn tr 11 it-but o[ Kp-odree trie1 end run and is incom~ 
siM a thin;; could he plete IJY McKelld ee tackle, Blair; I 
As the Angels wantin' b0a rdln·. and makes 1 yard through center. Lamar I I 
they'd call around on me-- , I 
I'd want to 'commodate 'em-all the thrown for 10-yard los~ Lamar punts 
whole-indurin' nock- . I to cuts,de to 4J}-yard line. McKen·, I 
When the frost is On the pU'lkln anrl dree punts a low Irick to our 5 yard I 
the fedder's In the sh "ck! Iline. Lee gains 1 yard, line plunge. I 
-James Whitcomb Riley - I h h d I Lamar 15 yarJs thrJiLg rig t en I' 
I run. Ball on Marrons 25-yard line, 
Maroons SIau9hterS McKendree 
I Blair makes 4 val ds through center. I 
(Continue!! From Page One) __ i J0hnson 2 yards throuf(h end run. I 
ilne. Lamar tackled on 30 yard I1ne. i Lam~r 5 yards in shift play and Ma- , 
Pyatt makes 1 ya,rd through center. I' roons first d'own. Johnson loses 1 I 
Lamar tries pass to Patterson who yard. Blair make. sensational run 
loses ball. "Red" kicks to 35-yard: (or 45 yards. McKendree time c-ul. I 
line. Patterso.n stopped M~Kendree Johnson loses 1 yard on -next play, I 
on 45-yard line. McKendree fUmblps end 1'11n. Lamar gains 6 yards thr,ugh ! 
but recovers on 41-yard line. Me·' pC'llni1.ng the line. Lamar fails to I 
Kendree 'right end run loses 1 yard. gain on next play. Lamar to John- I 
Second Qua'rter I son for a tou.chdown. Johns,on pre· I 
McKendree fumbles again and re- pares to drop kick but passes to ,-
~ovqrs. On 4th, McKendree punts ,1cAlrath for goal. Score McKendree 7 I 
to Lamar on hi. 36-yard Une and he, Carl "ndale. Marcons received uali 
returns to his 42-yard line. !o" ,I",,, lOy.anl I'ne d'111 Lamar brings ! 
Lamar brings baU to 50-yard with "'1m" cO -\(1-,'31 U. line. Blair makes I 1 
Ifn~ l'>ucks. Lamar tr:es left end run, 3,; )" rol run hy zig zag run down, I 
anrl IS stopped. Time out Ca.rbon-, [I". f' 'll. FI'l: down, Lamar DO: I 
del,). Lee left lralf, makes 2 yards. ' gf.'n (In lio<, plu,lge. f'isl,el ppnal'.zBd I 
"r:ed" lricks to hie right and ball Is 1;' ~ lI,j,. Ball on ~kKendree's ,J I 
out on McKendree 37-yard line. Isom YUl'd 1'1'" Bla;r waites 3 yards OIl . 
gains flve·yard through left end. 11, 'I". /.tn.3r 5 yards on 20 yard 10SB, I 
Second' down,. no gain. McKendree;T)Jh'~ (''I'n, Lu •• lar makes 7 yards. 1 
Ib.s..\l.~ 6 yards. McKendree punts to' 011 ('''lIlh down IMSS Lamar to John- I 
Maroons territory and Lamar carries S'11 ill('lnnplete from Maroons 40· I 
ball (rom 30-yard line. Line to the Y!ll'ri ;'0<. I 
~2 ""rd line Lamar loses eight McKendree kicks to 27,ya,d line. I yar~s thrOUg~ line blLck. Lamar Johnson makes 3 yards thrOugh end I 
WATCH OUR 
WINDOW DISPLAY 
What vou see in our windows LdL,c: s wh t yeu 
find in our store. Neither wilfully or by accident do 
\\c intend that our window di:;play shall create the 
wrO'l1< impression or act as a false stimulant tQ whet 
the appetile and then disaproint the intending pur-
cha~er afte,- the feast is spread. -
We< mean that our windows shall always be a true 
index at v:.dues not only in prices but in the character 
of tre merchandise displayed as well, and there shall 
ulwa'-s be plenty of it inside the store-we promise 
you that. 
We want all stude'1ts as our friends and yo'u are 
cordially i'1vited to inspect our merchand'se without 
obligation to buy, 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
k'cks to McKendree's 40-yaTd line. run bringing ball to 42-yard Hne. M~~udree JIlakes run. 1 yard gain. Johruo(m 2 yards on...llIlnk,toqnation .j ________ .... __________________ _ 
